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MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Earl Lazerson
SUBJECT: "Preview SIUE"
Last Saturday, over a thousand area high school and community college 
students and their families enjoyed another successful PREVIEW SIUE. With the 
cooperation of sunshine and warm weather, our campus was at its best.
Faculty, staff, students and visitors participated in campus tours and 
presentations, were entertained by theater, dance, and musical groups, and 
were treated to a barbecue lunch held on the Morris Quadrangle. The members 
of the campus community proudly shared their knowledge of SIUE's fine programs 
and services, helping our visitors gain a new and personal understanding of 
the educational opportunities available to them at Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville.
A successful event such as this one is the result of many hours, days and 
weeks of hard work on the parts of hundreds of individuals in many positions, 
from grounds workers to office staff, to faculty, and to the hundreds of 
student volunteers who helped our visitors have a good experience at SIUE.
To all faculty, staff and students who worked so hard to make this year's 
PREVIEW a success, I extend my thanks and those of the University community.
As anyone present on Saturday witnessed, when all of us work together on a 
major project, we are able to demonstrate in a very real sense the essence of 
University life and the college experience, qualities which can best be 
communicated through the personal interaction made possible by events such as 
PREVIEW SIUE. Your personal commitment and participation made the difference 
this Saturday.
